
LOCAL POWER BOAT MEN PERFECT ORGANIZATION
FIRST MEETING

OF ASSOCIATION
HELD YESTERDAY

Big Endurance Race WillBe
Held February 22; Other

Clubs May Join
Body

WILLIAMUNMACK
The California section of the American

Power Boat association was launched
ye*t«rte<r in its official capacity as the
governing body of motor boat racing

and for tlic general welfare of this sport
on the Pa'Mfie coast. The association
was formed last November, but the« barter was signed only recently and
was approved by the governing body in
New York.

Yesterday the first general meeting
of the regularly organized body was
held and officers for the 1 r»l3 season
were elected, follows:

Chairman, T. TI. Cory, San Vranclsro
Yacht club: vice chairman. T%. Forest
Mitchell, Sacramento Boat club; sect**
t.iry, Frank E. Paker, Corinthian Yacht
club; treasurer, Harry 1,. Burlcson, Pa-

\u25a0 itir- Motor Boat club: delegates at large,
Frank M. Garden;, San Francisco club,
and Emil Stauf, Corinthian Hub.

The section of the American Power
P»oat association represent* a total
membership of 600 motor boat enthu-
siasts, comprising members from the
San Francisco and Corinthian \acht
Hubs, the Pacific Motor Boat club and
the Sacramento Boat club, representa-
tion of eact) i.lub on the board of the
local iibsoriation is compiled on each
100 members of the organization. For
each 100 of membership the clubs arc
entitled to one representative, but no
club Is \u25a0flowed more than three mcm-
i the board. The. affairs of the
Reetian arc to be conducted by- this
board.

The objects of th<-- association are to
promote and footer the motor boat sport
in the ;-tatc, to formulate and record
all data in rating and to govern trials
of power boats. All races held In this
portion of the coast will be run off un-
dr-r the auspices and sanction of this
sectional governing body, the rules of
the American Power Boat association to
be properly applied by the committee in
all race.*-.

Now that tho section has been or-
ganized locally it is expected that
other motor boat clubs of the state
will follow in its footsteps and join
hands with it. None of the other motor
boat sections of the coast are large
enough at present to organize su'h a
sroverning body under the American
Power Boat association, and until the
south and other sections can attain
the proper proportions it is expected
that they will join the local associa-
tion, which has been termed the Call'
fornia section and is open to member-
ship to any motor boat club in the
state.

The first race to be run under the
auspices of the new organization will
be held February --. This race will be
open to any power boat in the new
organization or its affiliated bodies.]t will be an endurance race, con-
ducted under the 191J rules governing
such contests. Fifty points are al-
lowed for speed and 40 more for theperformance of the engines.

The start will be made from a point
at Sausalito off the San Francisco
"i acht club, prom there the boats willso out to the Presidio shoal buoy,
thence to and around the Yerba Buenainland shoal buoy, thence to and aroundthe Brothers islands and back to thestarting point. The course coversabout 76 nautical miles. Entries will
? lose Pebruary 20 with Frank E. Bakertary. Hi California street, or I. Il'< ory, chairman. Mills building Mlentries are to be sent in as early aspossible to facilitate the work of
measurement.

Y.M.LBowlers Lead the
Church League

OAKLAND, Feb. 3.~The First Con-gregational church bowlers startedthe week off in the Oakland OhurchKowlmg league this evening with theBaptist Brotherhood tmm. Tomorrowevening th<-> class and the p]-v-
mouth Center team No. 2 will playand tho closing contest of the weekwIH be between the Young Men'sleague and the Plymouth Center team

The Toung Men's league bowlerswere successful during the last weekn placing themselves at the top ofthe league just above the Baraca
\u25a0 J«ss. who gave them a tough tusslrThe Baptist brotherhood ram. ou» of

*fruns anrl tho first Plymouth
Centei team is coming up. The YoungMen's league bowlera set up the high*
cut thr-c slrinj? S(,ore of h sea tonU\u03bc week, that of 2.538. The hgS
marks of Koefat for single, 237. and for

down "*' 630' liavcnt set

club* 1 '0^11 * iS thC standin « of the

Youn, Mira^c....?^-^ 1 *£
R*pti.t i« i SBS
V rst tonjrrejrarioiiHl 25 ':\ \u25a0\u25a0

,'--'\u25a0'\u25a0 ",'!'
Plyuinuth center >?.. 2... 7 17 3 ..*\u25a0,.,.. ;./^

NOW, WHAT D'YE THINK O' THIS?
MINNEAPOLIS Minn.. }>h 1

_
» «, ' .

trern BillyPapki claimant of the mw"
M. IJMMI ia in prospect fir July 4 rjth.r L? r

JIM THORPE AND THE PRIZES HE HAD TO RETURN- Edgren

VIKING SHIR
Presented to James Thorpe (Indian) of the Carlisle Indian School by

the Emperor of Ruciia for winlns the Decathlon or ten event all around
Athletic Champion of the world at Olympic Games in Stockholm, Sweden
July, 1912.

L? Cofryrifbt. Htntet Studio.

BRONZE BUST OF KING OP SVVEDfc'tf.
Preiented to James Thorpe (Indian) of the Carlisle Indian School by

His Majestey the Kins &s -winner of the Pentathlon or fire event ail around
Athletic Champion of the worid at the Olympic Games in Stockholm*
Sweden, July. 1912.

CoprrUrbf. Bevel Studio. *

SWEDES STIRRED BY THORPE CASE
They Say Our Amateur Laws Are Too Strict
(Special Cable to The Call)

STOCKHOLM. Feb. 2.?Secretary

James E. Sullivan's announcement of
Thorpes disqualification has caused a
great stir in the Swedish athletic world.
Most athletes are of the opinion that
the rules of amateurs are too severe
ever to be adhered to strictly, as many
exceptions are made to the present
rules, giving reimbursements to true
amateurs in the form of pay for the
salaries lost during their training. The
majority of athletes are poor, and it is
difficult to draw the line. Most athletes
consider that new and less stringent
rules of amateurship must be insti-
tuted.

(Special Cable to The Call)

LONDON, Feb. 3.?The Daily Mail's
Gothenberg correspondent says it is
the opinion of M. Hellstrom, secretary
of the Swedish Olympic committee, that
the athletic prizes can not be taken
from *Thorpe, and the protest to be of
any value ought to have been lodged
one month after the conclusion of thegames.

Sigfrid Edestom. chairman of the
Olympic games organization commit-
tee, says he is of the same opinion.

"We received,' , said Edestom, "a
written notification from the Amateur
Athletic union saying Thorpe was an
amateur."

BOXERS SQUEAL OVER
RULING REGARDING TAPE

Bindings Forbidden and Soft
Knuckle Brigade Howls

in Unison

(Special Dispatch to Tbe CalU

CHICAGO, Feb. 3. ? Loud and
grievous squeals of protest are going
up from the rank and file of the pug

brigade, said protests being against a
ruling by the New York boxing com-
mission. The particular mandate pro-

hibits the use of adhesive tape in con-
nection with soft bandages for the
hands, and it bars them forever.

The use of tape to bind the gauze
strips over the knuckles securely and
protect the hands from breakage has
become a time honored custom. There
are pefformers in plenty whose maul-
ers would never stand the strain of
uondKant hitting unless provided with
the said covering. The action of the
commission, it is generally admitted,
was brought about by the abuse
rather than the use of the tape.

All of the leading boxers arc ac-
customed to utilize tape fur the pro-
tection of their hands and if they are
prevented from so doing it will be
found in a majority of cases that they
will prefer to remain on the defensive
when in action, rather than' run the
risk of putting their knuckles to the
bad.

MULRONEY GETS TWO UMPS
MISSOUbA, Mont.. t>l.. "..?President Mnl-

roney .if the t'nion asstx-ia.tion , announced today
that ho bar! sicD»<l Umpires Ralph Krary and
\u25a0\u25a0Rastr' , Wright for the season of 101';. Both
mfn worked in this leagne iMt .roar. Tlic
Northwestern league ami ttao Anr<»rt«;an asso-
ciation wt-re after Krary. it wns reported.

PHILLIES GET BEAVER CATCHER
rniI,AI>EI,PHIA. Pa.. KoK .:.? Ooiin

of tho Phil»fleln!vja National l»ag«p team toilar
piin'hßffpa tbe nlfjise of Dan Hiiwlry, h catcher
?if tlic fortliiml club of the Piuifto Coast l^nc'", .

YAMADA VICTOR IN HIS
FIRST CONTEST HERE

Veteran George Slosson Is
Beaten, 400 to 317, by

Nipponese

Koji Yamada, the sensational Jap-
anese billiard player, made his debut
before a local audience last night,
when he defeated George Slosson, the
veteran bJlliardist, in the first match
of 400 points at Wright's parlor. Ya-
mada won the match by a score of 400
to 317.

The game was the IS-2 balk linestylo and a big crowd was present to
see experts play. Both men played
slightly below their usual form, due
to the fact that they were playing on
a regulation match table, which was
the first table of its kind they had
encountered on their tour. All of the
tables in tho east, middle west and
northwest were of the hump cushionvariety. The remaining three matchesshould bring about better results, as
the cueists arc now accustomed to thestraight cushion.

Both players kept pretty well to-
gether during the first half of the
match. In the early part of the play
Sloseon look a, slight load, but in thetwelfth inning Yamada with a run of
20 got on even terms with his oppo-nent, and from then on he forged" to
the front.

Sloß3on's best efforts were in the
seventh and eighth innings, when he
annexed 47 and 78. respective];'. Inthe twenty-fifth inning Yamada with a
magnificent run of 60 forged into a \
commanding lead and retained it to tho 'finish.

Hosson had the hiarh run with 7Spoints, while Yamada'a best effort was
6f>. It took 32 Innings to play thegame. The men meet again tonight ina 400 point match under the same con-
ditions.

U.S. Chess Champ Moves
Up a Peg

SEW YORK, Feb. 3? By winning two
adjourned games Jn the international
chess masters' tournament today, on-i
of them by default, Frank J. Marshall,
tb« United States champion, moved up
past Jaffc Into second place with a
total score of 9 to 2, or one point less
than that of Jose R. Oapablanca, whobeads the list with 10 to 1.

Marshall defeated Morrison of To-
ronto after 75 moves, while Whitaker
realizing that he had a losing position'
defaulted.

Chajcs and Janowskl again drew, but
<"iia.ios moved up a point in th«-> .scoring
whenßnbinstein forfeited to him. Thisplaces Chajes in the fifth place ja .
nqw»k! I\u03b2 fourth with 7,2 wins an.] 3%losses. "

Kilbane and Driscoll to
Fight Tonight

KKW YORK. l>b. ?,.?- Thr most im-portant boxing- contest of a high grade
lot scheduled for thp current week isthat between Feather Weight Cham-pion Johnny Kilbane and Youns: T»ri.s-
--«oll at th«j Irving Athletic Hub ofBrooklyn tomorrow. Kllba.no, wl

,
0

holds the American title, but Is not a
world's champion, will meet a touchcustomer in Drlscoll.

MATTY M'INTYRE WILL
BE NO SEAL THIS YEAR

Ewing Says He Won't Meet
Terms Demanded by .

Slugger

The best hitter in the Pacific Coast
league, Matty Mclntyre of the Seahs
is lost to the local club. According
to a letter just received by J. Cal
Kwing of the San Francisco team from
Mclntyre, the latter declares that un-
less more money is forthcoming he
will remain in Detroit and play inde-
pendent ball. Ewing says that Mc-
Intyres letter was very caustic. The
local baseball magnate declares that
he boosted Mclntyre's contract $75
above the mark he received last season,
and declares that he can not see where
the former White Sox star is worth
any more.

Ewing says Mclntyre intimated in his
letter that he would like to be released I
to the Vancouver club.

It is claimed that Ewing gave Co-
miskey $1,000 for Mclntyre and the
agreement between the pair was that
if Mclntyre was dissatisfied with con-
dition.s out here be was to bo turned
back to the Chrcago American club. It
is entirely up to Ewing whether Mc-lntyre plays professional ball again or
not.

Harry Walton, business manager of
the Reals, has just returned from a trip
to Boyes springs. Ho declares that
there is quite a flock of ball players at
the Sonoma county health resort, andthey are all getting ready for the com-
ing- season. - Walton declares that
Boycs springs is »an ideal place for
ball players to get into condition.

* \u2666 *Frank Ish. the local baseball mag-
nate, is down around Panama looking
at the canal and resting. He will prob-
ably be back in time for the opening
of the baseball season.

* # #
' The. loss of Mclntyre will weaken the

Seals' outfield. Probably when the se-
lections are "made for permanent
berths, Howard njight be shoved to
the outfield and ' Roy MeAjdle given
the first Pack. The latter is a classy
first saeker, but his weakness seems
to be his inability to hit. Mac ha<l a
good season with the bat two years
ago and may do a comeback.

* # #
Jack Atkin of the Sacramento club

has the fans talking about him. The
businesslike manner in which the Sen-
atorial leader went after hall tossers
has boosted his club, which is nowbeing talked of as a probable pennant
winner.

* # *Before leaving Oakland for Los
Angeles. "Tip" O'Neill, advance guard
of the White Sox. gave assurance that
the Hotel Oakland would be the head-quarters of the Sox during their stay
in the bay region.

Wolverton After Sox
CHICAGO, Feb. ?,.? Harry Wolvef*ton, managpr of the Sacramento club

of the Pacific Coast league, who was
here today, attempted to purchase
three, recruits from the Chicago Amer-
ican league baseball club and Martin
Berghamnier. a shortstop from the
local National league team. He said
he needed an infleider. an outfielder
and a pitcher. The manager of the
American league club told Wolverton
he would do no "weeding out" until
he had seen all of his recruits in ac-
tion next spring.

"While here Wolverton booked four
games for the training peason. The.
first division of the White Sox willplay In Sacramento March 12 and 13
and the second team March ISand 19.

l'"rom I,os Angeles came -word today
that Manager Kvers of the".local Na-
tional league team is trying to induce j
"Big .Teff" Overall to return, here the
coniins season. Overall fniled to re-
port f<Vr duty in 1910, but recently sig-
nified his intention of getting back In
the gam<-. He said, however, h« did
not wish to play with Chicago, »\. !
though, he still is the property of/*hat I
clv v \\

LITTLE HOPE FOR RACE
REVIVAL IN NEW YORK

Legislator Says Antis Would
Fight Any Measure Into

the Ditch

(Spoeini Dispatch to The Cain
NEW YORK, Feb. 3.?-Speaker Smith

of the assembly, who ought to know,
holds out little hope to those who think
there will be legislation to revise horse
racing laws, with betting, in this state.
On his weekly visit to Mayor Gaynor's
office today he said:

"I don't look for any such legisla-
tion. The interests opposed to racing
are watching the situation closely andw#uild undoubtedly fight such a meas-ure with vigor.

"They would lay stress on the factthat the state has gotten on well with-out racing."

BARNES CASE TO BE TRIED TODAY
Mission Must Prove Wally a Professional

Mission high school athletic officials
will appear before the registration

committee of the Academic Athletic
league this afternoon and attempt to
prove that Wally Barnes of Lowell
high is a professional athlete. Theregistration committee, consisting of
Archie Cloud. Sydney A. Tibbetts and
R. H. Dodd. will hear the evidence and
give their verdict. At the first meet-
ing of this committee an adjournment
was made, as it was pointed out that
Mission's charges were based on hear-say and that no facts were produced to
warrant the committee taking any
action.

The Barnes case has more ex-
citement in local athletic circles during'
the last week than anything

,
else. It is

conceded that if Barnes is guilty, as is
charged, more than 60 ppr cent of the
athletes of the state will fall into thesame category.

Barnes himself never has received
money for participating in baseball,
neither does he know of any pro-
fessional with whom he has played.
The young athlete has the entire back-ing and sympathy of the Lowell school,
which he attends, and it is rumored
that if he is professionalized the. school
will appeal the case to a higher court.
From Principal Morton down to the
newest icrub athlete there is not a man
at Lowell who can see where Barnes
is the black sheep he is charged with
being, and the whole school is ready
to go to the bat for him.

* * it
The Cogswpll swimmers will bold tbclr inter-

class meet at the Lurllne baths Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 12. A big entry list Is expected in all
events. Tbe four classes will put full teams in

end the relay promisee to be a bard fight, f.
Morris, a newcomer to the school, Is showing
remarkable form in distances up to 100 yards.

#:\u25a0\u2666.<\u25a0
Cojrswell Is the first local high school to an-

nounce that it will enter a Rwimmlng team In
the hip interscbolastie meet In April being pro-
moted by the Unirersity of California.

* \u2666 *Cross country tryouts were held by the Cogs-
well distance men Saturday. Tbe race started
at tbe Baker street entrance to Golden Oaf*
park and ended at the stadium. Duncsn 'Vi won
the long race, wi*h Bridgett '15 second. McDon-
ald 'ID third, Shannan *Ia fourth and Freehman
Harley fifth. Duncan ran second In too Aeaderoi.-
!«r»*iH» err*s country championship last year. Th»
annual cross country race of tbe Cogswell nrnn
will be run next Saturday morning through the
park. ?

<'aptnin Mangelsdorf of Lick will a four
man relay tram in the bij?h school relay race Mt
the Pastime club indoor meet a week froai
Friday.

A sien up meeting of the Lick track and fieM
men will be held at the school Thursday doou.
Thf> men will start Immediate training for the
scasou and the interclass will be held February
28.

Captain Carl Iddings ami Manager Hubert Kin-
der of Lick yesterciar settled on February V.) as
the date of the swimming interclas*. Special
events bave been sfMed to the program. Tlie SO
yard back stroke and the 50 yard breast stroU-:
are two of the events, the Lick boys being ile-
termined to master the intricacies of tbese
strokes. The third eveut is \u25a0 novelty in tb«
shape of dirlOK for plates. One less plati th»n
the number of men entered in the event will
be thrown into the tank and e.-ich time a dive M
made the man not getting a plate is eliminated
and auother plate taken out.
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AUTOMOBILES
/\U/\ANY ONE WANTING/N "/X A GOOD MACHINE

AT RIGHT PRICES
O SHOULD WATCH
m THE CALL'S
O CLASSIFIED SECT'N

I CjJ E*3
F THE CALL WILL i IIMEJ; SAVE YOU j WOJVfV

\!/ S \j/ IF .YOU ARE LOOKING FOR AN AUTO

Stop Doping! Try Nature's Remedy
on aDc * women who suffer from chronic ailments,

/\ t. pains and aches, weakness in any form, rheumatism, lame
/ back, weak nerves or nervous disorders, stomach or bowel

. \ troubles or kidney or liver complaints can be cured at

\'v /v ' I\\ me witllout tllc llse of drugs. Electra-Vita is curing

> \ I sucn People every day, after doctors and
k?W tneir worthless medicines fail.

PSgj^.\V) Thousands of sick and suffering people who
j ar ° .cl? ctor *nS and drugging often wonder why
l 1 medicines don't give permanent relief. The rea-
\ k /

SCm )S Jtl3t i^: ru Ss not remove the cause

\ \ I \u25a0\u25a0 ot disease. As long as the cause of your ailment
ff" UK mr remains you arc not going to get well.
If Alt A ?P\u03b2 The. only way to get rid of the cause of any
( )/ } |U I ailment is to help nature remove it. To do this
\J\ I Bill B "aturc must have strength, power to build up

/ \u25a0III" vitality? not poisonous drugs, which only re-
Pj RMtfl ducc the vitality that you have. Electricity is the
/W A^^^^^^- power that creates vitality, the power that runs

*'ie !ll!man machine, force-that gives life to
«ill living things. If you want to renew the life
and energy of any weak or inactive organ you

T.. ~.., .. . , ~ , must restore electricity where it is needed.Llcctra-Vita. .applied while you sleep will fill your nerves, and vitals with "a glowing stream of electricfire. It wfll drive out your pa.ns and aches, build up your -strength and yitalitv and Testorc your healthby Rivmg every ailing part ot your body the power to do its work as nature intendedLlectra-Vita is a dry cell body battery which makes its own electricity and is always charged ready foruse. Allyou have to do .s adjust ,t correctly and turn on the power to the proper decree of strength It\M not like electric belts, aradic batteries and other contrivances you may have Sen or useS SSRvihHoes not shock or burn The current is powerful-in its action, but is soothing and pleasant 'to the nerveshlcctra-Vita is equipped with special attachments for applying the current dirext to any part of tl c bodyy TJ n
t? d ,Ordinary battCnCS °r deCt (ic treatment from pinsicians" withou getting'anvtasting beneht, but that is no argument against Llcctra-Vita. The doctor's battery can only be anol fd forhalf an hour at a time, and that is not enough to eff-ct a cure Beside* that nJtWI ;

a Pp ,,c <l ior

s&J&dlg&xsS M day or 3 " nigl,t

tj^^^»*%?t&%
What the Cured Say

Mr. A. rt. Bmjjt. C\u03b2!.. wTit**: "After a few n-epkn, \iT J It <»c. m? n «..
us* of Kwtrm-Vtta r»m jreatly irnproT««d fn hf>«Hb. I hav<» no mJm . r,m

'
,
'

«>«*?. OT.. wrft»«: "T iun«i Klootm
raoro my ncites are stronger and I feel better and bright- , , " \u25a0ornln* Xn .rn'Jr tnetruetions an<l rpc-HT<»<l In in tT«y wa;r^'^#i^^<#,^^j#

feel Uke a m»n rface 1 r*pa» weartef U\u03bc »ppllance>
Miss Lofs Krishy, ::40S Clay sr.. San Francisco. say«: "Elcctm- s 'r. o. L. (lark .!.-. Al-l>..tt «t --f h *Vita has <*rtaialy *m me a worl.J r.f P ond. and Ido Li lOioVwb.t nothlnK but pralw for vo, r "wtr'i. ?i" t". nnt ?-, ' h*v "

Get Our Big Free Book THr FI rf.TDA -~_.(.ut out this coupon and mail it to us, if you can't * *!£# 1 KA-V1 1A CO.call. \\ fll send you, closely sealed, our free' 90-page deft. 4
hook, which explains everything about Electra-Vita, ? = SW&^,?Jz«S2&J? eAki*y'

of perfect men and women, showing the method of
using Llectra-Vita. Cut out the coupon now. NAME .

f.onsuUatton frre. Office fconrai f> m. m. to 6' p. M.i MULhT


